
COEBURN'S HISTORY DATES BACK
TO ROVING "NOMAD" WHO CAMPED
ON GUEST RIVER TO TRAP AND HUNT

Writer Gives Interesting Account of Early History of Coe-
burn.Was Incorporated in 1890.First Bank Organized
in 1903

By MISS KATE LAY '

The early history of Coeburil is linked with or dates from
the advent of a "nomad", one Tom Guest, who camped for a

while on GtiCSt River at the mouth of Tom's ("reek about one

mile from the present town. This was in the year 1850.
None ot the inhabitants of lite county knew anything of this
stranger except thai he was« trapper and hunter. He named
the river on which his camp vv.is located Guest River, and the
two creeks Big Tom and Little Tom tor himself and his
yöiing son. Tom.

Knuwn «t Guctt's Station
Cocburn wns known as Guest's

Station prior to the year I89Ö, when
the town was incorporated., It was

then named for Mr. W. \V. Coe, chief
engineer of the Norfolk & Western
llailroad, and for Judge Wm. K.
Ilmus, of Lebanon, Virginia, who
chartered the Cochin n Land and Im-

provemeiit Company. Tims we have
the cognomen Cocburn, ¦ pretty name

commemorative of u noted civil en¬

gineer mid an eminent jurist.
In the year the railroad was

completed to Cöebürn. and extended
io Tom*« ("reek in 1803. The land
around Coeburn was bought and sold
along about 1826 fur coon skins, then
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urn, Virginia

the only medium of exchange. A lit-
tie later, one could buy n hundred
ncres of coal land for one long rifle-
gun.

Gradual Growth Begins
Coeburn grew in a small way until

the year 1903 when the more progres¬
sive citizens of the town incorporated
and put into operation the First Nn-
tional Bank. During the year 1012
when the business of the place had
increased quite considerably the need
for another bank was apparent. The
Miners' Bank of Commerce was
established. Under the capable man¬

agement of the cashiers Mr. Dodd of
the First National Bank and Mr.
Ramsey of the Miners' Hank, the town
has banking facilities very much bet¬
ter than those of u great many larger
places. The banking resources now

reach close around the two million
mark.

Center of Great Indlistry
YVithin a radius of three miles

there are over 10,000 people. The
town is 1800 feet above the sea level
and is midway between Bristol, Ten¬
nessee, Bluetiehl, West Virginia and
Middlesboro, Kentucky. Situated
as it is in the very heart of the great
coal anil coke industry of the South¬
west, it is considered by many to be
the logical town to grow Into ti great
city. Since it was incorporated in
1800 the town's growth has been
steady. For many years the buk of
water supply was a serious consider¬
ation in the history of Coeburn. Dür¬
ing the last few months more than
$30,000 have been spent in pdtting
in an up to date sewerage and water
system. The tank, holding more than
one hundred thousand gallons of wa¬
ter, is located above the depot and
will supply a town many times the
size of Coeburn with adequate water
supply. Plans and specifications for
the pumping machines have been re¬

ceived and as soon as the committee
an decide on same, the pumping ap¬
paratus will be purchased ami install
id. The water has been analyzed by
the State Board of Health and per-
uission has been granted the com¬
pany to use the water.

New Hotel it Built
A building boom is now in progress.

Many homes ami business houses
ire in process of construction. A
new hotel ami a new live and ten cent
store are among the more important
additions to the town. The hotel will
be located on the main street and will
have IS rooms, and will be modern in
every respect. This will be good
news to ninny who have business to
transact in Coeburn.

Cochin n was the litst town in Wlsi
county to build beautiful churchi
Ijiler it was followed by Norton, but
the first great temples were ere. ted
in this place. Their schools are
among the best in the county, and
the new High School building above
the city is one of the finest in the
county.
Many people from Norton, Wise,

Appalachio and Big Stone Chip have
purchased property in Coeburn, IN
sibilities are almost without number.
The newly organised Chamber of
Commerce is preprnlllg to exploit the
city, ami have Inaugurated a number
of improvements which promise to
place Coeburn in the front rani: of
commercial importance in the county,

THE STORY OF J. P.
AND W W. LAY IS
LIKE A GOOD NOVEL
They Started With a Saw

Mill They Hated, But
Dreams and I^ots of Work
Placed Them in The Erront
Ranks of Wise County's
Most Successful Men
Behind every successful man i- the

always, inspiring story of achieve-
ment.dreams, endless toil and reali¬
zation. Most of these stories which
inspire young America have their be¬
ginnings in bumble homes. J. 1'. Lay,
one of Coeburn'i most successful
men, a partner in the Coeburn
Haidware and Furniture Company, a

director in the First National Bank,
a member of the School Board, a

member of the town council, Stewart
of the Methodist church.in fact, he
is connected with almost too many or¬

ganizations to mention had his start
in a saw mill over in Scott county a

good many years ago. He had his
start there, but his dreams were else¬
where. He wanted to be a merchant.
His father owned the mill and wanted
his son to follow in his foot steps.
For three or four years he did, but
he detested that mill with his toil.
Finally he decided to go west, and
rather than have the boy go the elder
Lay sold his mill und purchased a
small store und put the Lay boys into
it.

That was the start, the very hum¬
ble beginning of the prseent success¬

ful business of J. 1'. and W. W. Lay.
They came to Coeburn 10 years ago.
[Today their stock in the hardware

(Continued on page 7.)

The people who save are the ones who

systematically put their money in a bank

until they are able to invest it to better

advantage.
When a fellow keeps his roll in his pock¬
et there is always a temptation to "peel it

oil." Continued peeling eventually
brings a person to the point where there

is nothing left to peel.
Where do you keep your roll?
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Our Splendid
Furniture

Display is of
Especial

Interest to
Newly-Weds
and those who
want to be

Complete
in Part

or

life

Spring changes and addi¬
tions are now at hand. Our
new stock of furniture is
fully equal to the demand.
You can complete your

furnishing- of the home by
simply adding the odd pieces
you desire, or we can sur¬
prise you with our low prices
oh a complete new set.
Anyway, we want you to

see this furniture. It is too
good a sight to even think
of missing.

If it is hardware it is here.
If it is here the prices are right.

Coeburn Hardware and Furniture Co.
J. P. LAY W. W. LAY

Coeburn Vlr-^ii^ia


